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Debate. delays Marshall's fire service bill 
By Jennifer Dokee · , thia year'• ~ ■ervice fee bill■.. not baaed on it■ property evaluation," Alexander 
But Jut week, Cbarle■ton City Attorney Robert aid. 
Marshall Univenity bu yet to receive it■ fire 11er- Harpold, after conferring with an · independent law "We're waiting for a •haring of opinion of the inde-
vice bill from the city of Huntin,ton became of a ftrm, ■aid thatthecity'•fireNl'Vicefeewucoutitu- pendent law ftrm (Jackson, Kelly, Holt and O'Far-
Btatewide debate· over the coutitutionality of fee■ tional, according to an article in The Herald- rell) in Charl•ton that aid that Chareleton'• fee ia 
~ bued on pJOperty tu w111n1"'11t8. Di■patch. - · • conatitutional,'' he •aid. 
Huntington City Council again tabled Monday a Hup_old later ~viaed city official■ in Charl•ton "A Wea.t Viqinia M~cipal ~ape ~ttomey will 
deciaio hetber to adminiater a fire ■ervice fee to continue collecting the fee. Btudy their decieon, wnte an opm1on on 1t and report 
hued n on w · tu uaeumentB · Charleaton had collected more tban $2 million of a to ua," he aid. 
The :.:r=:rnality of the pro~ fee baa been ~ble $3.? million in fee■ before the court'• ruling, ~briaht will th~ review the League'•. report, 
debatechince a •tate Supreme Court ruJinar found a Harpol~ Nld.. . . which •hould; be finished by the end of thiB week, 
Wh lin lice · t hued on pJOperty tax HuntingtonMayorRobertP.Aluander,chairman Aluander Nld. . 
ee _g : :U=.t of the Department of Manqement, ilaid none of the An ordinace tabled three tim• thiB year by City 
ueeumen unco fee■ have been colleded, including Manhall'• flat Countjl would lift the $40,000 ceiling llpplied to Mar-
The fee could bring in more than $3 million in rate fee, which ia not bued on a property evaluation shall and the Cabell County Board of Education. 
annual NVenue to the city. tax. . If the ordinance ia paued, the.two institutfona will 
Bued on that ruling, Huntington City Attorney "It would appear that Manhall's flat rate fee pay·acombinedto&alof«bout$500,000,CityFinance 




Work was halted Tuesday morn-
ing on the addition to the Science 
,.Jlaildiq Jihtm bricldAY,rf- from 
Union Local No. 5 set up an "infor-
mational" picket line. 
The work stoppage occurred 
because a man from the Bricklayers -
Union was laid off at noon by Har-
vey Boto, immediate supervisor 
from Delta-Masonary Inc. 
Union officials say the man 
should be paid for a full day's work. 
Boto contends that. since the man 
did not work a full day, he should 
only be paid for the work he did. 
Neither group would say when the 
man was laid off. 
"I laid the mari off at' dinner time 
because bis work wasn't satisfac-
tory," Boto said. 
Mac Jordan, the union's busine88 
agent, refused to call the work stop-
page a strike, preferring the term 
informational picket. 
Union Local No. 5 brlcklayen, from left, Dale Sheeta, 
Scottown, Ohio; Jim l.awlon, HWltlngtoJI; and Dewey 
Bocok, Huntington take part In the "'lnfonnall__,. 
picket Hne.Tunday. wortc ·wuetoppeet becauN of• 
clapute over how _much pay • lald-off worker ahould 
He said he hoped the picket would 
not continue much longer, but the 
union was prepared to stay out aa 
long as necessary. 
"I hope it gets settled," be said. "I 
want my men back to work." receive. Photo by Sue Wlnnell. ' 
Student ·Center officials to ask for increase in fees 
By Sandra J. Adkine 
Repreeentativ• of the Memorial Student Cent.er 
will go before the Committ.ee to Study Student Activ-
ity Feea today requesting an increase in the $29.50 
atudent activity fee it now receives from each student 
per semester. 
Warren S. Myers, director of auxiliary enterprises, 
said he plans to request an overall increase of$7 over 
the next three years. 
He said the committee could look at the request 
from the three-year standpoint in-determining how 
much of an increase could be allotted each year. 
"It would be more beneficial for us to have more 
money up front because we need additional funds to 
deal wj.th the ,present situation,". he said. 
"If the requeet ia approved, I hope it ia divided up so 
the •tudent center get■ $3 the ftr■t year and $2 in each 
of the two nmiaining yean from activity fees,'' he 
said. 
The increase ia needed to keep pace with the rise in 
inflation, Myers said. · 
He said that he figured on an 18 percent increase in 
the overall cost of utilities in making out his request. 
"I don't know about the future, but I feel the 
requested increase is a fair estimation of what will be 
needed to cover costs for the next three years," he 
said. 
The MSC came before the Committee to Study Stu-
dent Activity ·Fees last year and was granted an 
in-cycle increase of $1.50 per semester. 
"We are coming before the commitU!e out-of-cycle 
t;hjs yeJr but if the requested increase is granted, we 
shouldn't have to return unl888 there are unforaeen 
inflationary increases or a drastic decrease in enrol-
lment," Myers said. ' 
The present student center fee of $29.50 ia divided 
into the student center bonds fee of $18- and the stu-
dent center operations fee of $11.50. 
Myers said any increaae will be added to the opera-
tional portion of the student center fee. 
"The problem with. the financial situation of the 
student center is that the money is not interchangea-
ble," he said. "The bonds fee must be used only for the · 
retiring of outstancµng bonds." 
He said services will have to be reduced if addi-
tional funds cannot be obtained. 
The committee will meet at 4 p.m. in the President's 
Conference Room in Old Main. 
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P•l Chi i1 in the belinnina· ataieB uf percent ,tve blood, he 1aict. 
a reaearch proj•ct in c09peration with Infotl!latfon from the ~tudy ia hoped 
the Tri-State Red Cro11 Blood Donor to help make effective chanje■ to 
Center, accordin1 to Steven Mewaldt, attractin1 blood donors, Mewaldt aaid. 
aaaPCiate profeuor of P1ycholoff and Some moneL to fund the J)roject may 
PIii Chi advi1tr. ~ 
Newaldt aaid althouih many atu• be avaih1ble t tou1h the-Tri-State Red 
dies have been cond\lcted to ftnd why Cross Blood Donor Center, Rex B. Bow-
people Jive blood, few are conducted to er11, uaiaiant director, doµor reaourct11 
tu.d why people cio nllt l(ive blood. He development, said . 
,aid meJUJ>e.-. of Pti Chi will compoae, Bower, 1aid the re,;u,erch projec~ will 
cllabibute, colltct and •nalrze queati• cover an area of 62 countie• an4 three 
onnairt1 io be di11tributed thl'91lihoui · 1tatea, · 
Act today tor opportunity 
to get theater experience 
Marlo., Pre1en·1, 
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.New~football stadium would be' lnfeaslble 
Trait, ·of the -real woman 
Twit weeiopd t -w'61 enlill'h~ned to U.e c;har-"*rl11«~ of the µia.n ofth,e JUO.. l ftnally rtfld 
11Re,il Men Don't Eat Quiche.,. 
Jti11 a.-. intereatinJ book, e&l)t)cially .if-one ., a 
quiche eater; however, I beaan to think about 
the beh11vior Qf i-eal wpnu,n iJi iod"y•s society. 
And after thinkini awhile about the cri~ria 
reqqired to be auch a wPmtm, I have deV\~ed a 
list whicp may be of help to all of you who are 
d~sirous · of becomini a woman of the real 
variety. 
-In fett.aQranta, real woapen .. . 
l . Areu't afraid of the wine U.t. 
2. Co~si~er rf!W oyster• in theif iib,,U. a chal· 
lcma,e. (Who kJU>WI - a pearl mi1ht fe&Uy be in 
(JOI!) 




abilities and practical f,lbout their bank 
accounts.) 
2. Oon't own any books by 'J/ Mable Mori~ll 
· or Sherre Hite. · 
8. Aren•t 11homed t.a 11clnut they like~ coo~. 
but only if U'• forejan or io,irmet food, (Relll 
W()1Den -h~ve rood t.,,te.) . 
-
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If th, abQve itJi't 1po11,b to •~t Jn lcl,nUt· 
jllJ_ J"QJ women. per))•»- ,t0JPed•Y our ll90i_, 
WIU bt mt-1ed with IJI entire book whtC'h exem- · 
pli.An tho _1oal1 whloli 1111 woau•n 1ho'Qld Jtrive 
to •ttaln, Tbat i,, tt t)iey want to~ rt-1- ~ ... . _ ... _____ _. ................ - ..... _. 
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SPORTS '82 
-sc rouser predictions 
near -magazines' picks 
By Lea)de Pinaon 
The pre-eeaeon baaketball predic-
tione made Monday at the Southern 
Conference rouser in Charleaton 
a.lip cloaely with thoae .in two of 
three national publication•. 
In the poll of Southern Conferen-
cee coaches and aporta inform_ation 
directors, the Univenity ofTennee- ,.·1 
1ee at Chattanooga wu picked to 
finiah on top in the final atandinp, 
receiving 14 of 18 first.place vote& 
and 128 point&. 
Marahall waa picked for third 
place witb ~ point&. 
Theae two aelectiona were identi-
cal with thoae made by Anaon 
Mount for Playboy magazine and 
thon made in Gameplan Baaketball 
magazine. However, Playboy and 
Gameplan both picked Weatem 
Carolina to finiah in the aecond alot. 
Davidson, with three fint-J)lace 
node and 104 points overall, was 
picked for aecond at the rouser, 
while W eatern Carolina waa 
dropped to aeventh. 
The other firet place vote went to 
No. 4 Eaat Tenneue State. a team 
that Mount picked to finiah aeventh. 
Though UT-C wu picked to finiah 
firat by Street & Smi_th Buketball, 
the publication dropped the Herd to 
sixth, ahead of only Appalachain 
State, The Citadel and V.M.I. 
Southern Conference . Football 



























THANK YOU FOR CARING 
GIVE BLOOD 
Need Quick Cash? 
THE PAWN a Co1N S..OP 
WE SELL DIAMONDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN. HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR GOLD, SILVER, CLASS RINGS, CAMERAS, DIAMONDS, AND GOLD CHAINS. 
1602 THIRD AVENUE 
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701 
(304) 523-1048 
1215 ADAMS AVENUE 







recog n ized with .award 
ahall'a opening-game triumph over 
Kent State. 
Marahall comerback Glenn Bates 
baa been named the Southern Confer-
ence defenaive player <>f the week for· 
the aecond time thia aeaaon. 
A panel of the Southern Conference 
Sporte Media Auociation choee Bate& 
on the buia of hia eeven aolo tackles, 
four 888iete, one interception and two 
puaee broken up in the Herd'• 22-20 . 
victory over Virginia Military Inatitute 
Saturday. 
Bate& wu also named the defenaive 
player of the week following Mar-
Herd Pacta: Senior free aafety Carl 
Lee continues to lead the Herd in tac-
kling with 193 total points. He bu 
recorded 30 ,aolo tacklea thia aeuon. ... 
Marshall hu 135 first downa com-
pared to its opponents' 158.... The 
Herd'• total n.et gain in 1982 atanda at 
2,197 yarda. Marahall foee have racked 
up 2,986 yarda.... MU hu been out-
acored in the aecond and third quarter& 
U0-35. It hu been outpointed on the 
aeuon20&-110. 
Bowlers~ tourney .pleases coach 
· By Mark A. Potter 
The Marshall Univeraity bowling 
team placed among the top aix teams in 
the Holiday Lanee Invitational Tour-
nament in Weirton, W.Va., Friday and 
Saturday. 
Bernie J. Elliot, bowling coach, said 
MU shot around 2,700 point& for the 
toumament, a 900 point team game 
average. . 
The tournament wu won by Nia-
gara Community College of New York, 
and may be the tougheat tournament 
MU will bowl in this aeaeon, Elliot 
aaid. 
Teams participating in · the tourna-
ment included national powers Ohio 
State University, Penn State Univer• 
aity, Weat Virginia University, Sunny-
Buffalo Univeraity, of Buffalo, N.Y. 
_Mini-Ads__. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?The 
Parthenon 's mini-ad rate is $2 for 10 
words. Deadline is 12 noon 2dayspriorta 
publication. All mini-ads must be paid in 
.-,dvance. 
THINlt YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free teats 
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential, also practi-
cal, and emotional support. Hours 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. Mon. tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm 
304 523-1212. 
FOR SALE: Manual Royal Typewriter 
Good Condition $35 525-0872. 
ABORTION-Fin•t medioal care availa-
ble. Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll 1ree J-800-
438-3S50. 
FOR RENT-On•b.droom /umid.I 
apartm••t Just 2 bloch from campu._ 
·S22-3187 ah•r 5:00. 
"I am pleaaed with the way we did 
becaue if we can ahoot that well thia 
early then by conference time we 
ahould-do well,'' Elliot aaid. 
Elliot aaid the outing was an encou-
raging one for hie bowler& because Jon 
Donathan, Union senior, and Tony 
Knight, Stollings senior, the teams 
lone seniora, shot 1,166 scores in dou-
bles competition. Todd Wilson, Par-
kers burg junior, made a atrong 
showing after replacing Keith May, 
Kenova sophomore. 
"Keith May couldn't make the trip so 
Todd took hie slot and Keith just may 
have problem• winning it back. 
"We got hit real h8!"d by graduation 
and other problems with people not 
being able to come out. If we had a 
couple of steady bowler• it would be a 
breeze for us," he said. 
MA~r•uoN TEX 
dally 7:35-1:10 Anal Day, 
' '- S.t.-Bun. Mal 1:10-3:15-5:20 
ffULOWEENJII y 
SEASON OF 
THE WITCH . ~ 
dally 5:25-7:35-9:45 Sat.-Sun. Mat. 
Flnll Day, 1:00-3:10 
The No1t Fun C""[" lbu'II her Nave ff t. t" 
■IING SCA■ED: Slf OW l!I 
dll!y 7:10-t:45 ·1a1.-Sun.'Mat. ~0-4:30 
Share the Magic ET THEEXTRA· PG • • TERRESTRIAL ~ 1 
Sat.-Sun. Mat. . 
dally 7:40-10:00 1:00-3: 
